
Tabor City Edges Cougars In Preseason Matchup 20-1 0
South Brunswick matte its final

preseason football tuneup last Kri-
J.iv in a 20-11) scrimmage loss to

visiting Tabor City.
The Cougars were beaten sound¬

ly i wi the line of scrimmage, accord¬
ing to South Brunswick head coach
Bill Hewett. The Xed IX-vils are
ranked fourth in the state in the I -A
ranks by at least one preseason poll
and are a favorite to win the ex¬

panded Southern I -A -2-A Confer¬
ence championship
"We were a half-step slow at re¬

acting all night." said Hewett fol¬
lowing the exhibition. "We played a

iivxnl team which is ranked fourth in
the state in the I -A classification
but we didn't play well ourselves.
Had we played up to our potential,
we would have won the game."
"We hope to improve each week

but we are not a good lootbal! team

right now," added Hewett "We

know West Brunswick will comc in

here next Friday night xs a lircd-up
team. Wc will jusi have to lick our

wounds and be ready menially (o
take on a team that features three or
tour major college prospects."

labor City dominated the trench-
es Friday in the full-scale scrim¬
mage and took a commanding 14-0
lead in the opening quarter.

South Brunswick took advantage
oi .1 second-period Red Devil fum¬
ble u< gel back into the game but
labor City went on to dominate the
k losing minutes of the contest to
cant ihe decision.

South Brunswick took the open¬
ing ku kofl driving from its own 35
\ard line to the Tabor City 28.
However. Tabor City recovered a

Cougar fumble at the 32 and used
the South Brunswick miscuc to set

up its lirst score.
! ollow ing the fumble. Tabor City

engineered a 10-play drive that was
sparked by a 1 7-yard pass fmtn
quarterback Pal Jarrell to receiver
David Harrelson.

David Soles ran the final four
yards for ihe touchdown with 5:54
remaining in the first quarter. The
extra-point kick failed but the Red
IX'vils took a 6-0 lead.

South Brunswick punted the Kill
Kick to the Red Devils after a three-
play possession and TaKir City again
took advantage of the drive to get us
second touchdown of the quarter.
The eight-play. 65-yard drive was

capped by Harrelson *s 20- yard scor¬

ing reception from Jarrell similar to
the earlier Red Devil pass play.

Ellis Johnson ran for the two-
j\>mt conversion to give Tabor City
its 14-0 lead with only 31 seconds
left in the period.

South Brunswick failed on its
first scoring opportunity in the sec-

oihI quarter when Gary Nowe 1 1
missed a 33-yard field goal attempt.

Tabor City then drove Irom its
own 20 to the South Brunswick 47-
yard line when the Cougars' Jerry
Calloway recovered a Red l\*vil
tumble in the backficld with 4:42 to
play in the third quarter and raced 10
the end /.one.

Nowell added the extra-point
conversion to get the Cougars with¬
in 14-7.

Nowell missed a 39-yard attempt
in South Brunswick's lirst posses¬
sion of the second hall alter the
Cougars went from their own 35 to
the Tabor City 23.

Defense dominated the remaining
time until South Brunswick recov¬
ered another labor City fumble that
led to the first of two Nowell field
goals.

The Cougars recovered the Red
Devil fumble at the Tabor City 37

ami nine plays later the South
Brunswick kicker converted from
27 yards out. The hoot cut the Tabor
City lead to 14- It) with 4l> seconds
left in the third quarter.
Tabor City preserved the victory

with a fourth quarter drive that led
to the Red Devils' final points.

labor City put together a six-
play. 65-yard drive that culminated
on Cornelius Tisdale's 15-yard
touchdown run.

Keeping the drive alive was an¬
other Jarrell pass to llarrelson. this
one gotnl lor 26 yards.
"We just had ux> many hicak-

downs tonight. We are still in a learn¬
ing process," concluded Newel I.

It is still a learning Keith Mar¬
lowe who caught live passes for 1 15
yards to lead South Brunswick.
Terry Galloway also ran for 70
yards for the Cougars on nine car¬
ries.

South Brunswick opens its regu¬
lar season Friday hosting Wcsi
Brunswick at 7:30 p.m.

THK YARDSTICK
labor City South Brunswick
14 First Downs II
40- - 18 1 Rushing.Yards 3 1 -65
73 Passing Yardage 132
II 4 Passes (Au. Comp.) 25 '>
I Passes Int. By 1
7.55 Penalties Yards 3.25

SCORK l»Y QIJARTKRS
Tabor City 14 0 0 6.20
South Brunswick 0 7 3 0. 10

SCORING SUMMARY
(TO Soles. 6-yard run (kick

failed)
(TC) llarrelson. 20-yard pass

from Jarrell (Johnson run)
(SB) Galloway, 53-yard fumble

recovery (Nowell kick)
(SB) Nowell. 27-yard field goal
(TC) Tisdalc, 15-yard run (kick

failed).

This Week
j In Brunswick Sports

?Brunswick County Republican Parly Golf Tournament at
! ockwood Golf Links. Holden Beach. 12 noon

Ilns week's listings include events rejvrted to the Beat <>n. To list your
sluing contest call or write the Beacon with schedules and details.

SPORTING SCENE

VVaccamaw Conference
Serves Up Defensive Gems

BY JOHNNY CRAIG
The Waccamaw 2-A Conference certainly lived up to its billing as one

ol North Carolina's top defensive prep leagues last Friday in the opening
week of the high school football season.

Five W'C teains opened the season last Friday with four of those regis¬
tering shutouts.

West Brunsw ick kicked off its campaign w ith a 3X-0 pasting of North
Myrtle Beach. S.C.. in perhaps the Troians" Km season-opening defensive
performance

Hie 38-point romp was the Trojans largest margin of victory in a sea¬
son opener in the school's gridiron history

"Have you ever seen a better defense this early in the season?" in¬
quired West Brunswick head coach Marshall Seay as he lei t the lield lol-
lowing Friday's game.

Few could argue with the veteran Trojan coach who's team could be
headed to a similar WC championship season as that of 1988 when West
Brunswick went 10-2 overall and limited opponents to an average of 7.7
points per contest.

Fast Bladen posted similar results in a -!()-<) blanking of Clarkton.
The win was the Cougars' fifth consecutive season-opening victory

over the Blue Devils but was their most convincing triumph yet over
Clarkton.

Fast Bladen also shutout the Blue Devils in their current five-game sc¬
ries 14-0 in 1989 and 13-0 in 1987.

North Brunswick also whipped Topsail with an impressive 26-0 blank¬
ing as the Scorpions limited the Pirates to minus- 10 yards in total offense.

Not only was the win the first for the Scorpions in 16 games, it was al¬
so their first shutout since a 20-0 victory over Dixon on Sept. 8, 1989. That
same season. North Brunswick picked up back-to-back shutouts with a 34-

0 whitewash of Hallsboro the previous week.
The Scorpions will get a chance to duplicate that feat on Sept. 13 host¬

ing Dixon alter Friday's open date.
Whiteville was the fourth WC team to get a shutout in its openerFriday.
Not only did the Wolfpack blank the defending slate 2-A championClinton, they also broke the longest winning streak in the 2-A classificationof 15 games.
The Dark Horses breezed through the 1990 season winning all 15

games enroute to the state title in Chapel Hill
Whiteville 's impressive win also answered a lot of questions as to howgood a team the Wolfpack will be this season. From the looks of the firstweek's result, Whiteville w ill be the team to reckon with this fall.Fairmont was the only losing league team in the opening week. IheGolden Tornadoes dropped a 24-20 decision to Bladcnboro who has beenpicked to Ik one of the weaker teams in the Southern 1-A.2-AConference.
The early loss has to be disappointing for Fairmont fans, especially af¬ter the school combined w ith Orrum during the new school consolidation inRobeson County this year.

Pro Football Observations
It's hard to remember seeing a Washington Redskins lootball team asdominate in a season opener as they were in Sunday's 45-0 thrashing ofDetriot.
From offense, to defense, to the special teams, the Redskins lookedlike world beaters last weekend.
Sunday's first quarter, good tor a 21-0 Redskin lead, has to beWashington's besi 15 minutes of football since the second quarter ol the19X8 Super Bowi against Denver.
Ihe season-opening win had to be a relief to Redskin fans alterWashington stumbled through the preseason losing three ol four gamesplayed. Washington's 13 exhibition record was its worst since 1982 whenthe Redskins went a listless 0-4 in the preseason.Somewhere in the vast shuttling of players during training camp thissummer, head coach Joe Ciibbs has I (Hind the right combination (againj.

louu & 7kw*1*?uU Service "InaneI s4e*e«t & (2<Mifi<xn(f:'k We Are The Best. Why Settle For Less
'.Jv/. Sept 18-22 *** Orlando Pick 3 of 41 Disney..vjp/Epcot, Universal Studios or Sea World
XV, » Sept. 27-Oct. 3 *** Ne/v England (yft fhr tits /(A )/»/,-. /4; Oct 7-9 ~ Atlantic City ^ <CrWMyQCj. r>r t 1n.11 m~- ». -.I- *Oct 10-13

Oct 17-20
Dec 07-11
Dec. 14-15
." PLUS MANY MORE

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS A.r Land or SeaConvenient Tours and Travel

Nc. v-ille, Tennesse
Wtist Virginia
New Yorlc
Bit' ore Estates

P.O. Box 2964, Shallotte, NC 28459 (91 9)754-4222

South Girls Drop Two
In Volleyball Opener
South Brunswick opened the prep

volleyball season last Thursday los¬
ing a pair of nonconference matches
lo Acme-Delco and Nc* Hanover.

Acme-DcIco lopped 'he Lady
Cougars 5-15, 15-9. 15-5 while
New Hanover defeated South 9-15,
15-6. 15-6.

In other early-season results in¬
volving Waccamaw Conference
teams. West Columbus (2-1) won

two of three nonlcaguc matches
against Hallsboro, Williams Town¬
ship and Nakina.
The Lady Vikings edged Halls¬

boro. 15-U, 6-15, 15-17, 15-4, 15-
7, and Williams Township, 12-15,
15-7, 15-13. but dropped a 15-2, 15-
13, 15-5 decision to Nakina.

Also, East Bladen dropped its
opener to host Nakina in straight
games, 15-2, 15-13, 15-5.

Wrestlers Coming To Shallotte
South Atlantic Pro Wrestling re¬

turns to Brunswick County next
week with a star-studded card at the
National Guard Armory in Shal¬
lotte.
Champion "War Eagle" Chris

Chavis defends his uilc against
number one contender "Ragin'
Bull" Manny Fernandez in the main
event next Wednesday, Sept. 1 1 .

Also on the card is the legendary
Chief Wahoo McDaniel, who will
lake on Vince Torelli.

"I'm coming to Shallotte to see a
lot of my old friends," said McDan¬

iel, the former National Wrestling
Alliance United States champion.
"And I'm gonna need their support
and encouragement on September
1 1, when I get a shot at Torelli."

In other action, the Junkyard Dog
faces Brad Anderson. Other stars
expected to do battle include
Tommy Angel and Tommy Seabolt,
the German Storm Troopers, Denny
Brown and Rikki Nelson.

Tickets cost S4 for children under
12 and S8 for adults. Advance tick¬
ets may be purchased or reserved by
calling 1-X(X)-35K-45K7.

Auto Accident? Headache?
Back Pain? Sciatica?

LABOD
CHIROPRACTIC

Hwy. 17
Harbor Square, Little River, SC

(803)249-9787
Dedicated To Quality Care Dr Robin Labod

Lee Langston, M.D.
Jon Langston, P.A.C.

General Practice
Announces New Hours

Monday thru Friday, 8 AM-1 PM, 2-5 PM
Family Care . Pln/sical Exams
Minor Stirgcri/ . Hospital Care

Appointments 1 ionored
Walk-ins Worked In

Vacationers Welcomed
341 Whiteville Rd. Shallotte

754-8731

Btotff6ShackAmerica
SINCE 1B21

S TECHNOLOGY STORE
DEALER

THE GREAT
KICK0FF

Auto-Reverse Stereo
Car Cassette

by Realistic

Save $50
Reg. 149.95

24 watts total power! Digital AM/FM tuner
with 12 station presets and seek. Built-in
5-band equalizer. #12-1930.

160-Watt Under-Dash Amp
¦ Dramatically Improves Auto Sound

¦ 80 Watts/Channel ¦ 20-30,000 Hz . 121960

Beeperless Answerer/Phone
30 6995Save Reg.

99 95
fone/pulso dialing
¦ Microcassette i20-Memory «43-385

200-Memory Speakerphone
Save s50 QQ95ATone/pulse dialing
¦ Just "Type" a Name to Dial «43

.... .
° p"r^.*K.. v.*,1

Compact Dual -Band Radar Detector

HALF PRICE! 4995 Reg
99 95

«2? 1619

FAST . Antifalsingj Only 'Is x 3'/? x4'/a"

Dual -Alarm Clock Radio

Cut 38°/° 2995
i Battery Backup ¦ Fluorescent Display

Krypton -Bulb Lantern

35°/q Off 3?®
Brilliant Beam »bi 2521 5 99

Supercolor Special
TV/FM Antennas

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

i 75-Ohm Matching
Transformer Included

~*r-

Voice-Actuated
Walkie-Talkie

Cut 43%

Reg 69 95
Hands-Free Headset
.21-400

All-Weather
Personal
Stereo

23°o Off
. 15 1718

Long Range Model
For "Fringe" Areas

Super-Value
City/Suburban Model

1388
Reg. 17.95

i Really Rugged
.12 142

BOB'S ELECTRONICS
A Radio Shack Dealer

129 Holden Beach Rd., Shallotte, 754-4647

SWITCHABLE TOUCH TONE /PULSE phones *orH on both
tone and pulse lines Therefore n areas having only pulse
(rotary dial) lines you can $t<li use services requiring tones
.ike alternative long distance systems and computer-zed «.er
vires FCC registered Not for party lines We serv.ce vwftal *e
sett Most battery powered equipment e *c!udes batteries

Most Major Credit
Cards Welcome

Sale Ends 9/28/91


